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Come and Sec Us

Dispatch Indicates Ottomans Proposal is Thought Likely to
Have Carried Out Threat to Overcome Great Britain's r ...... v a. V

Invade "Russian Sphere." Chief Argument.

To CONTINUE NEXT WEEK!-- The Fleisher Knitting

and Crocheting Classes continue through next week. Plan
to start now--i-f you have not already done so. Lessons are Free

Janyary White Sale Offerings in
--mmA

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. State de-
partment oi!ie;ais today v. ere inclined
to believe that a solution of the prob-
lem of interference witji American
shipping has been found In the pro-
posal to seal the hatches of sliii'f
b a'.inu; the j,oi ts of this country with
taruos for Furope.

Uith tiie coopei ation of Fritish con-
sular o tfi c e is at arious ports, it m
aiK'u.d. this plan shouhi uarantfe
the car-,'o- e and rein ve much of the
friction now existing. li is pointed
out further that the approval of man-
ifests by Ansernv.n customs agents to-
gether with sealed hatches on vessels
should be sutfkient assurance ngaiiist
fraud.

Since this has ben the 'chief point
advocated by Groat FriU'in itrdtfciis"
of lo r rii;ht to letain American mer-
chant fsseN uulU a thorough search
is mad", oilkinis are ofl the opinion
that the foundations of her objections
would thus be removed. It is expect-
ed therefore that the HritLsh govern-
ment w ill approve of these propo ils,
and ,'ive pb-ue- s that American ship-
ping will not he interfered vth rrnre
I ha n is net o

CONSTANT! NoI'IJ:. dan. " It is
officially at: r! .n "1 t!i;t to- - Turkish
army has . - , j ; ,1 !."r:iiii. Tk state-
ment f ! I ) w s :

'Our ad v .1 it ! tr'(f-- ' oi tio- - iii'' -
tidll of - P.ie .,... I'Mlil a.
An indeoi.-iv- e l.attl- - b-- tv. e n :i Kus- -
i- - ian 1 1 t ;r,fj Torkjs'i cruiM-- r has
taken Th Ku.-i.:!-:- s;mk
Italian n, t iiantmaa ilyin.; tin Ital-
ian t!ar.'

Note If the I'rmia i'T ri! t in
the foregoing di.-a?-h the I'rsian
v'.ty of that nam.-- , it sho-A.- tint tin
Turk i ani. l nt th-- ir n hi thi' at
to invade that h riiun u;' i't iia known
as "the kn.vM.m Mihft' o) ia;!i; nc-.- "

O'li i il !isji.it i s al-- o mention
ii- - litiii!' in I'wvia in whi-- h i'-rsi-

tro..ps allied 1 1 it1 1 s with th"
Turks in attaer nj.in the I i 'i sian:.;.
Tli'-- f oiii- - i.ii di.-ji-at h s

"iHJrinu' r.-ii- tir::: r,.-a- r As- - I ';. l.jan
(P-r.-i- a tin- - Turks a.--it--. !,y Per-
sians, met I.mh, !M--;an- s. including:;( ((Ksuk, with nrtilbrv in tin- - vi-

cinity of Miml'. .ib. The u-- i.
h ly m..f than

2'; in killed. The Turks an-- ! per-
vious J..vt -ix kill, ,; an,j ,,r.jy ;, f4.w
v. oumbd. P i, tin r light- - n--a- r Traand n ar llagkir kinm f.at-h-- s of Kns-s- isn.s were witrapped ;.rol Ji m u ere
hilb-d- . As the 1 1 1 1 of tin s.- - re-
verses th. mora!- - of tin- - ku.-,ia-n
troop- - ha.s lict-- n broken."

Lineesf .1- , : - ?s v --

m. ;''t'ii...i.v ','.. , .V . A. T ouseho
r

tr

The prices quoted here on Linens are the same old prices
regardless of the stiff advance occasioned by the war. For-

tunate purchases and fortunate connections with Linen Im-

porters have enabled us to do this. The prices during the
January Sales as is known are the lowest of the season.

Table Cloths

. '.. .... ' Si: i- . If . ;, V- - I: : JINSURANCE MAW

HELD AS FORGER
BY LOCAL POLICE

(CONTINFKD FROM I'AGF ONE)

68x68
$2.25

68x86
$2.50

70x70 70x70
$2.30 $2.25

Tea Sets

Size, inch 72x72 70x88
Price, each $3.00 $2.92

Table Damask

a nee Co.. recommended C,v t(, the
local coiiijiaiiy, it is said. rr declar-
ed that Cox had worked for his com-
pany more than a year and had al-
ways been straight fonvard in his
business dealing. The only possible
point to his discredit, said n Avas
the fact that he owed rr $;:H at the
end of the year, which was a ltiriti-niat- e

business debt, ('ox claimed that
the $::'! 1 he procure d from Warde
and Johnston was to pay that bill.

Cox was brought from Ft. Wayne
to South Fend by Chief of Detectives
Kucspcrt, who on the same trip, ap-
prehended Kay Fremerkamp, who is
held on a similar charge.

Scalloped Set square 44-i- n. Cloth 15-i- n.

Napkin $5.00 Set
Scalloped Set round 44-i- n. Cloth 15-n- .i

Napkin $5.00 Set
Scalloped Set round 44-i- n. Cloth 15-i- n.

Napkin $6.00 Set
Scalloped Set round 53-i- n. Cloth 15-i- n.

Napkin $7.50 Set

Crash

PRESERVATION OF THE
CONSTITUTION SUBJECT

BEFORE R0UND TABLE
Fn ilf frn..,. f ti;c. rnited Stat - on-s'atuti- ori

ami the sanri inc eowrt. Atty.
J. d ire Wedm s.iay night v ati

japer before the hound Table on'The Preservation of mr ot.li;n-tiona- l(Juaranti- - s." .r. .are deniedtliat the constitution was toe work ofa ri.--f oerats and the elite and further-more that it is as old ah the MaunuCharta it If.
Ho held that the eontit ntion in itsessence was tlit result of tlie politicalhistory of the An'lo Kaxon race, andonhodiod prar-ticall- all ihv political

traditions of Hn'land.
In defense uf the suprnne court h

said "if that body lias no authority to
df clare law s nnconst itntion;i 1 ami void,
then of what conseonence are our
constitutional guaranties? T!i5s pwr)f tl:e court .If-nied- . tin- - lfJislative
orai'a'li wouhl hecome omnipotent andin fact could subordinate or entirely
annihilate the executive and judicial
deparuiH nts

"It seems to mo that the establish-
ment of the :aiprc;ne court as thecontrolling and reuukitim; power ofthe constitution was the greatest con-eepti- on

of the constitution ami con-stitu- tc

the criiwiilnfr marvel of thebonders wrought by American

(With Napkins to match)
Bleached Table Damask :6A inches wide

5 patterns, representing the newest de-

signs 50c and 75c yd.
Napkins 21x21 to match ... $2.50 doz.

Bleached Linen Table Damask 66 inch-
es wide 6 patterns in the newest de-

signs 90c yd.
iNapkins 2 2x2 2 to match. . .$3.00 doz.

Bleached Linen Table Damask 70 inch- -

es wide 6 patterns in the newest de-

signs 90c yd.
Napkins 22x22 to match. . .$3.00 doz.

Bleached Linen Table Damask grass
bleached 72 inches wide $1.50
value at $1.25 yd.
Napkins 22x2 2 to match. . .$3.50 doz.

, ' :y. yiiis
!ji,yi-yfy.iji-iy-- '

15- - inch Bleached Twilled Crash. .3V2c yd.
15-in- ch Bleached Twilled Crash 3 Vic yd.
17-inc- h Bleached Heavy Twilled Crash

6V2C yd.
16- - inch Unbleached All Linen Crash

SV2c yd.

Concert Sunday Afternoon
at Presbyterian Church

For the purpose of provkFiPg diu-niti- ed

and proper Sunday entertain-
ment for those who seek entertain-
ment on s'unday afternoon, the First
ITcsbjterian church will beprin a
series of conceits. The first will bo
Kiven Sunday, afternoon at 4 e'cbel:
and similar ones will be given each
succeeding Sunday afternoon through
the winter.

Tiie program will be rendered by
local musicians and will be of a very
high order. It will include organ and
vocal numbers as well as other instru-
mental solo.. Other than the musical
program there will be no service and
no collection. The recital will be fiee
to all who may wish .to atten 1.

Towels!
miss. AnoTiPii rs p.rscir .wa.

fT "LOl"!.5. Private and eity detectives are vainly endeavoring to
the thief who roMted 14,eoo worth of jewels from the oimirv homo

of Adolphus Hnsch. ::rd. The ems were taken from tin- - drawr of Mrs.
Ihi?ch'a dressing talde. Pefore her marriage to Adnl pints Iluseh. Mrs. j

fUiseh was Mrs. Florepee Parker, divorced wif" of Marion J. .Laml.ert, the j

millionaire, ehemieal manufacturer. !

BRING MAN FROM DECATUR
TO ANSWER LOCAL CHARGE

Birdseye Towels 5c ea., 50c doz. Fine
soft towels.

Huck Towels 8c ea., 90 doz. Size l5x
21. Grecian border. Hemmed end.

Huck Towels 8c ea., 90 doz. Size 33x
17. Hemmed end.

Huck Towels 10c ea., 3 for 25c. Size
17Tx35.

Huck Towels 12V2c ea. Size 19x
38 VS.

Huck Towels 15c ea. Size 17x34.
(some with red border).

Huck Towels 19c ea. Size 19x38.
(Red border).

Huck Towels 25c ea. Size 18x36.
(Red or white border).

Damask Towels 25c ea. Size 18x36.
(Hemstitched ends).

Damask Towels 25c ea. Size 18x36.
(Drawnwork ends).

Tlay Fremerkamp of Decatur. Tnd.,
formerly of this city, was arraigned In
city court Thursday morning for tho
embezzlement of 14 4. V from lerr-e- nt

Kaylor, a Mlshawaka photog-
rapher. The money, it was charge.,
was taken by Hremcrkamp while he
vas in the employ of Kaylor. He
pleaded not guilty' and the case was
set for Jan. S. Hemd was tixed at
t.'na.

Fremerkamp was brought to this
city by Chief Kuespert from his home.'
in Decatur.

LEHMAN IS DELEGATE TO
GENERAL CONFERENCE

ILev. J. YV. Metzner of FJkhart
preaehed at the .Mizpah church Wed-
nesday ni.i;ht and conducted last quar-
terly conference for this conference
year, which ends the last of march.
The reports showed that the socitty
was in a nourishing condition, free
froiu debt, and funds in the treasury.
Xoah C. Lehman was nominated as
candidate for delegates to the next
general conference, which is to be held
in Los Angeles next Octoher.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS MADE
HOSPITALS AND HOUSES

TURNED INTO BARRACKS

TIOTTKROAM. Jan. 7. Tiie pound
T heavy artillery Tire from the direc-

tion of the Iec( laere-Zonnebe- ke line
In W'oFt Flanders can be heard on
the Holland frontier. ;m miles awav,
says a dispatch from St. Luis. All
the public buildiru's in 'Jourtrai haebeen turned into military hospitals by
the Cermans. Most of the house's
around Courtr.ni contain sick or
uounded German soldier. lintish pa-tro- ls

have penetrated as far as Heule,
two miles north of Courtrai.

Tlio Hermans aro inovinu: iroroheavy puns to Hcyst.
The residences of Hritish tlax mer-

chants In Iloubaix have been com-
mandeered by the Germans for bar-
rack?.

A private dispatch from an Aus-xria- n

?jurce says that Franz T,'har.
composer of "The Merry Willow."
who i.s MhtinpT with the Austrians.
ha.s been captured by the IiU5sians
in Galicia.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE AT
WYATT OPENS FRIDAY

Farmers Institute opens Friday at
Wyatt and will continue over Satur-
day. Among tho principal speakers
on the two days program are County
Aj-.on- t John Rordncr. W. V. Frank-
lin. Mrs. Julia Walker and Miss Grae
Ki:ur. Music and readings will also
be given.

ASKS $1,500 DAMAGES
F0R TW0 BROKEN RIBS

Asking for $1,500 damages for al-
leged personal injuries--, Ivo Hos has
brought suit . in the superior court
against Louis M. Schwartz. The plaint-
iff, alleges that one day as he was
standing on the curb in the act of fix-
ing --the seat of a delivery wagon
which he had stopped on Chapin st.,
the defendant droe by in an auto-mohi- lo

and struck the wagon. He
says the result was that he suffered
two broken ribs in addition to bruises
on various parts of his body.

SOUTH BEND MARKETSTHE MARKETS
nillVDEIdMlIA. J. U Goines. an

actor, who was unable to locate liis
wife after he had rnllsted in tlie
.Spanish-America- n war, met his
daughter, Helen. 17 ye-ir- s old. whom
lie had not seen since rhe was an in-

fant. Golnes" wife, believing him
dead after several ycr.rs absence,

r.VION TKfST COMPANY
Pays 4 per cent on pavings. Depos-

its received prior to January 11th wll!
bear interest from January 1. 1915.
Join our Christmas Savings Clan.

Avlvt.

cast for the following candidates:
For speaker, Rep. Jess- - E. Eseh-l.ac- h.

Warsaw.
. Clerk. W. S. Kitchey. Muiuio.

Assistant clerk. Robert D ivies,
Kokomo.

Chief doorke.-per- . Ediiar Gilder-sleev- e,

LaPorte.
Caucus chairman Rep. Robert II.

Acre, Lawrence.
Caucus secretary, Rep. Frank E.

Wright, Lynn.
Tho republican senators cast their

votes for the following:
President pro tern. Sen. Arthur

Robinson. Indianapolis.
Secretary, Henry H. Sibley. Gary.
Assistant secretary, Ralph Sollitt,

Miami county.
Chief doorkeeper. David R. Scott,

Linton.
How Parties Lino Up.

There are in the house CI demo-
crats; 3S republicans and one pro-
gressive. In the senate there are 41
democrats, eight republicans and one
progressive. Fifty-on- e votes arc
necessary in the nous and 26 in
the senate to pass a measure.

After the first preliminaries of or-
ganization were over and each of the
new ollicers had been installed, the
senate moved over to the house
chamber to hear the governor's mes-
sage.

The employment committee of the
house was ready with a report con-
taining a recommendation that the
emplovcs of the house be limited to
CL

Mut Cut Number of Ia.
In accepting the speakership

Charles H. Rcdwell of Sullivan said:
"We cannot reduce the cost of gov-

ernment unless we discontinue the
practice of making too many laws.
With less legislation we Avill event-
ually be able, to reach the fundament-
al wrong. I will do all in my power
to prevent any bill being passed
simply because it has been brought up
by the majority. My motto will bo
fair play to all and fair consideration
of any and all measures.' "

The house adopted temporarily the
rules of the 191?, legislature. As
business was concluded ahead of the
senate an adjournment was ordered
and an informal reception was held on
th Iloor of the house before the Joint
session of the two houses convened
to hear Gov. Ralston's message.

CHICAGO STOCK.
r.NION STOCK YAUDS, 111., Jan.
HO;s Receipts. 40.000 head. M;

stead v. Mixed and butcher, $W:Z
jtihmI lieavv. jsT.KKT..'V;: rough heavy.
fa-.V-

A): light. Si;..nuGt7.:; pig. -

bulk. $7.100 7.2.".
CATTLi: Receipt. :to0 lio;ol.

1,-- tt-(-i- in.' lower. Peeves. SO.OO''

rket.
r- .

!.
si)

;.: :

Mar-'- .
" :

aid
"j--

rket.
m. t w K rT rt- - 1 i r- - " V r- - A - s V v i

I'OCI.TICY AMI Mi;.T.
('orre"ted Dallv hv Jirnrnie's Market. 1.1

Y. .TelfeM n Rlvl.t
JMU'LTRY--Pavin- g V-'- : llin- - P-- -.

SI'RINL'RS Paving lb-- ; - .

YILL-Pavi- ng li-- ; selling !' t

p.i:i-:- Roast. .:: h..iii:.- -. j.-r- t.r-

hoa to 4t ; irl :n, : .

HAM Selling Is.-- .

Selling iv.-- .

PROYIMO.W
(Corrected hv P. W. M jeller. 21

i:. Jefrer..n p.Iv.:..
J'RITIT ranges, j.-- t a-- .- yj.j.", bi::jc

Ht 'JO..- - to T.o j r do. : P'I:ioii. p.-- r :,- -'

S4..o. seiih.i: - t 4o.- -
j..-.- - l..z.: i. .:. i:. :J.

I r hunch 1.7-"- . ::t t- - - p r
bz.

Yi:;i:TAr.I.i:S New fald.at-o- . pi.ving
lc per !!.. s'lling at per p..; p
taP.es. pavi:;g 5'i-- . - at

RCTTRR ANI i:;rS
paying J0 to selling : t 'J- - I

re-anier-
y - lut t.-r- . pavii:g '.:-- , at:. L'-'-g. tntly 'freh, i.ai:.g

e!;i:;g al 17---.

rows and -- eifers. S.T.'W.i s--
" : stackers

feeders, $4 Mi .;..: Texans Ni'.'--

calve. .7.0O'til0.o.
SH l.-,.(-

M head. Ma
steruly. Native and western, 'i
Limits, $T.7ryfi,5.C"i.

k4 :

TO FORM CIVILIANS' RIFLE
CLUB IN SOUTH BEND

There will be an informal gather-
ing Monday night at 8 o'clock in the
Grand Army hall at the old court
house for the purpose of making pre-
liminary arrangements for the forma-
tion of a civilians' ritle club. Much
interest has been aroused over the
prospects of such a club which can be
organized under the provisions of a
recent act of congress and which
wouhl be under the control of the Na-

tional Hide association. In aid of
such clubs the government stands
ready to supply arms under certain
restrictions.

CALL WILL INVALID, ASK
COURT TO SET IT ASIDE

Peeking to have a will, purporting
to have been made by John Kubiak,
adjudged invalid, Mary Niespodziany
and Frances Pentiowsky have tiled a
petition with the circuit court. The
nrtttionors are sisters of the dead

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. Fifty bar-
rels of cider stored in an outbuilding
on the estate of George Jennings, were
used to good advantage hv volunteers
when a burning barn threatened the
Jennings residence. The cider was
pumped upon the blaze.

69tH SESSION OF
LEGISLATURE IS

BEGUN THURSDAY

CHICAGO GRAIN.
riin'A;. Jan. 7. ri:NiN; :

WHIiAT- - May, n:.' to July.
Sl.'--J to Sl.Jl"h.

CORN May. 747i :V ; 3uy. 7V t
OATS Mi y. MTs to 4c; July, S'JH?.
1M Hi K May, $lU (r.'-'"-'.
LARD May, JialO.
R1US May, $10:470.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
man. Indianapolis.

Caucus chairman, .Sen. Will A. Yar-lln- g.

Shelbyville.
Caucus secretary. Sen. Chester A.

McCormick, North Judson.
Principal doorkeeper, Ralph C.

Thomas. Auburn.
President pro ten. Sen. Fred Van

Nile's. Anderson.
In the house the complimentary

vote of the republican members was

KAST IHI IALO STOCK.
HAST RPFFARO. Jan. 7.
CAITLi: Kwljits. M.arkft.

Rlovv and eay. l'rin.e steers, JO.'O.lo ;

shipping steTs. $J.."i ii.r.
OALYIIS R-ip- ts. P0 head. .Lirket.

active: .v higher. Cull to choice. $."i.."j

4Airj:i ANi LAMI'--S R.v-eipt- .".M
head. Market, -- low. Choi- - .7o
iiH.s.--

,: oull to fair. .V..rvi VJT ; yearilr.gs,
$.oof7..: shiH-p- .

H(;S Receipts. '.oo head. Market,
aetive; ral- - liigher. Yorker. $7.4- - i 7..0 ;

pig. 57.4."''i7-i- ': mixed, $7.40; y,

XT. 40; rougl. $.. 'dC.."; jftag.s, $G-- 'i

man and they charge that the signa-
ture on the will tiled for probate is
false and that their brother hid noth-
ing whatever to do with the will in
which personal property to tlie value
of $2,000 is left to a son. .Sylvester
Kubiak. 1T years old. Joseph Wypis-zyns- ki

has qualified as administrator
of the estate.

m:i;i
it'orretM Dailv lv U'ar:.-- r I Seel

Stor,-- . 114 L. Wav.i- - St.
TIM(rTHY- - :", ,er .u.
i:i:r n.ovri:- - to p. - i u.
ALTALCA- - s: itAIIKL CLVj:R-ipi- (j p r h- -

hay. ti:v ami ri:i f.
(Torre n-- d Dailv hv th- - W. . v Mi'I-- r
I'h.ur .nd T.-.-.- 1 pju s. M.. Ligar, Sr.

II AY- - 1 ir.iZ (n to $H.ri; filing at
?pi to JtlsO'!.

STRAW -- Pivir.g .7.f to $':at .'.' and J- -T t.aie.
'n UN Paying ,.; - 1! g it 7."- -- t

ATS P 'i'r Js.-- ; v. z at .V-- t.
Oe.clyi:r si:ni Pnv!!.g st - t

t r m n ii y - s. i ; 1 1, g t

AlJ ALl A- - Se:);-;- g :.t ."'.
i i.oi u m i t:i:i..rn t.- -l !..!Iv hv K:. '.!- - k C,-:- ,

Hv.lrr:::- - Av.
vhi:at Rajii.g t p- -r .u.: :n-.-

HAIR STOPS FALLING
,

DANDRUFF

-- .
DISAPPEARS--- OAi HE'r

! I

DR. STOLTZ TO ENTERTAIN
ALUMNI OF INDIANA

The Indiana university Alumni as-

sociation of South Bend will be en-

tertained the evening of Jan. 13 at the
home (:" Dr. Charles Stoltz on X. La-

fayette st. in celebration of founder's
day. The day will be observed Jan.
2o" at the university and before and
after that date by the alumni asso-
ciations all over the state. Profes-
sors from the university facalty will
be present at each of these meetings.

l.-'--
" p r .

OATS Pa i: g 17- - r !t:
Save your hair! Make it soft,

fluffy, lustrous and
beautiful.

riTTSBl'Klill STOCK.
PITTsJRUiHiil. Jan. T.

OATTLI Supidy. Hgt. Market, henry.
Oloif, .$;.1.V'i-.eU-"- : prime. in ;

good. fN((is.ti; fair. $7.oo1; 7. r.".; e,m-nie- n.

$ .(. 6i i i : cosnron to gxd fat bulN.
'4,i,7.."p0 :"oi!nu2.ii to g-"- l fat ow.o. Jioo

il.t: heifers. $7.0J(ii7.7T. ; veal cafs.$ll.(5ilh; heavy, 7."'.b.,.
LA MRS fair.Slir.nP AND - Supply.

Market. teadv. I'rime nitliers,
g.K-- mixl. $'.?)':'.: fair mid.fl'tiltZ.'jr, ; ull and eoiumori, 2 ''i ''

lamrs. av,ih .

HOUSKneipts. . 'bMib'.e .l.--- ks. Mar-
ket, active. Prime heavy liug. J7..'U".fi
7.-o- ; meliuiiK. .7..Vu 7 : heavy y..rkf.,
flW'Xl.fr; ll-- i;t vrkrs. T.7o; pi'.
?7.7o; rough. '

$t,.T-i)t.1"-: "tag. $0.o .'.,
G.Go; heavy nIl. ?7. IS h

per loi.
' HiN Paj ing i 'ii.; T."

per 'n:.
RVi: I'.ij!-.- j '.:: r

doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how duil, faded, brittle and
soraggy, just moisten :i cloth with
p:nderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is im-teediu- te

and amazing your hair will
i..' liu'ht, Ihi.Ty and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance: an incom-
parable Instr-- . softness and luxuri-
ance, the b. auty and shimmer of true
hair health.

(I! a 2" c.'i.t of Kr.owUon's
iJandeiin" from any druir store or
toilet counter, and "prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any that
it has been tulcttd r injured ly
carele troiii-u-t that's all. Advt.

r- -

FUNERALS.
i.i i: to( K

jCrre-- t ! Daily hv M tj- -r P.r. - . S
I. mi :.

iniAYY pat sti:i:;:s i.u... m

jih;s r-- .. ro to
LAMi'.S Live. to 7--- ;' ..In 12

t. ll .

TALLOW AND II im.(Ctrre-re- d D.uiv hv S V. Llpian. 21(3
.. N. Main St.)

T.I.I.'Y- - i: :- -!i. 2- - to r- -al rtJ,
2sr; l, 4c to C.;; Ne. 2. : to lc

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion "of Panderir.". ymi laniv.d tind a
sincle trace of dandruff or faPinu hair
and your p s ill not itch. ut what
will ideas0 ou most, will !c after a
Tew weeks' use. when jn:i e is w

hair, tine and downy ;:t rirst ye.
but really new hair growing all .v r
the scalp. .

A little Danderine immediately

UNION" Till ST COMPANY.
I'ays 4 per cent on savings. Depos-

its received prior to January 11th will
liear interest from January 1, 1913.
Join our Christmas Savings Club.

ch.km:s ii:cm:n.
Funeral services for Charles Pecher

were held Thursday afternoon at2:::0
o'clock from the Union church in
Penn township. Burial va:i in the
Union c cjntttry.. .

n


